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Event Sponsored by:  
Fulton Tourism   
815-589-3925 

www.cityoffulton.us 
In partnership with the  

Lincoln Highway Association 

Middle Rd 

Iowa - Illinois - Indiana -  
Ohio - West Virginia 

August 12, 13, 2016 
8am - 2pm  

sale times may differ 
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Most Sales Will Occur Friday &  
Saturday 8am - 2pm,  Unless Otherwise Noted.   

AVENUES  
803 1st Ave. - Mary Cobert—Girl’s jr./misses/young 
men’s name brand clothes, shoes, purses and bags, col-
lege bedding, misc. household and home décor. Saturday 
ONLY 8a-2p. 
821 1st Ave. - Clink/Marian Kettler - Contractor tools, 
antique dresser, chairs and many more antiques.  Sink, 
fishing equipment, 19 duck decoys.  Toys, many house-
hold items Friday & Saturday 8a-1p. 
831 1st Ave. - Kim Klooster-Penca—Name brand/clean 
clothes girls 6-Jr  XS, boys 5-10, women’s L-2X, shoes/
boots, scrub shirts, toys.  Lots of house hold misc, books.  
Friday 8a-7p.  Saturday 8a-2p. 
1008 1st Ave. - Kathy Schoening - small tool cabinet on 
wheels, extension cords, lamps, girls college bedding TXL, 
Corelle dishes, lost of junior clothes, misc household deco-
rations.  Friday 8a-4p & Saturday 8am-3pm 
1028 1st Ave. - Sheena Griffy—Sit-n-stand, jogging 
stroller, infant bike seat, boys 3T & 4T, girls 6-7, junior 
girls, and adult clothing,.  A lot misc items; too many to list. 
Clean Sale/Cold Pop.  Friday & Saturday 8a-to? 
1224 1st Ave. - Virginia Ray—Dishes, costume jewelry, 
garden tools, and stuff.  Friday & Saturday starting at 9:00 
a.m. 
1119 2nd Ave. - Jolene Sikkema - Boys NB-4T clothes, 
shoes, girls 3M-2T, clothes, shoes, kids toys, changing ta-
ble, Little Tikes basketball hoop, diaper genie, men’s and 
women’s clothes, women’s shoes.   
1113 3rd Ave. - Tammy King - Household items, older 
teen clothing, some adult, misc.   
1124 4th Ave. - Mike & Jenny McClary - Name Brand 
boys XL to men’s medium clothes, Women’s S/M, whirl-
pool washer/dryer pedestals, paintball gun, car jacks, elec 
crysler 300 remote car, car pics, patio heater, DVR, end 
table with lamp, home décor, and misc 
1007 5th Ave. -  Gary Houzenga - Carpet rolls; 2 window 
a/c units; kitchen table w/4chairs; hutch; crib; pictures; 
lamps; other household items.  Clothes all sizes (boys 1T –
7); toys.  Lots of misc.  All in good condition. 
1118 6th Ave. - Harlan Tiesman - tv stand, leaf blower, 
jigsaw puzzles, books, cd’s, toys, clothes for everyone, 
beanie babies, table lamp, shoes lots of misc.  Quit rack 
and paper shredder.  
1009 7th Ave. - Ray Dykstra - Antique collectables, lots of 
French Ivory, celluloid dresser accessories, complete ser-
vice for 12 Nippon China, mission oak wall clock, pictures, 
oil lamps, misc. 
1021 7th Ave. - Vertical blinds, wood shelves, L wom-
en’s clothing, shoes size 8, 4pc soft-size luggage, women’s 
golf clubs, yard décor, electric typewriter.  Friday 8a-2p 
1023 9th Ave. - Jane Brondyke—Furniture, clothing chil-
dren and adults, toys, books, and misc. 
1307 9th Ave. - Julie Mure-Ravand - 20 gallon fish tank, 
girls clothes 14-16, kids books & toys, retired Lego sets, 
lots of misc.  Friday 1p - 5p, Saturday 8a - Noon. 
1419 10th Ave. - Shelly Giannetto - Moving Sale!  Wom-
en’s Clothes, kids clothes (up to 3T) pool table, household 
goods, aquarium, furniture. 
928 11th Ave. - Pam Donoho - Driveway Sale.  Some-
thing for everyone. 
1200 11th Ave. - Emily Dykstra - Kids clothes galore (lots 
of name brands) Boys size 2T-4/5, Girls 3T—6/7.  Lots of 
shoes, purses, small furniture, women’s clothes, Gas grill, 
toys, lots of misc.  Friday 7a-6p and Saturday 7a–5p.  
1203 11th Ave. - Jennie Anton - boys 2T-4T, Girls 4T-6, 
Women’s and Men’s M/L.  Cars toddler bed, girl play furni-
ture, household, small appliances books. 
603 12th Ave. - Whitney Elkins - Multi-Family Sale; 
Coach purses, Thirty-one bags, Pink Zebra, nerf guns, 
man cave decorations, elliptical, men’s and women’s name 
brands M-XL, classroom supplies, home décor (including 
Christmas), bike rack  Friday 8a-2p & Saturday 8a-??. 
1112 13th Ave. -  Bob & Kathy Barsema—Curio Cabinet 
80 x 44 x 17; snow blower, junior girl clothes, girl toddler 
thru 7/8; boys toddler thru 7; shoes, books, toys, tools, 
saw. 
415 14th Ave. -  Barb Fulfs - Fridge, dryer, tools, Christ-
mas Decorations, wedding dress with veil, women and 
men’s clothes, shoes, misc items.  Don’t miss out!  Friday 
8a-4p & Saturday 8a-2p 
703 14th Ave. (parking lot) - Barbara Kelley - Glass 
“barrel” chandelier, junior golf bag and clubs, stairway 
gate, clothing sizes Women 2X-3X. Junior/Miss M-XL, Men 

XL-XXL, dolls/toys, kitchen stuff, pictures/frames, and 
knick/knacks.  Cancelled if raining.  Friday only 8a-2p 
1013 14th Ave. - Brenda Bousman - Clothes, coin glass, 
china, hotwheels, collectibles, misc.  Friday 8a-2p & Satur-
day 8-noon. 
14th Avenue - Red Building across from Horizon -  
Chuck Miller - antiques, collectables, dishes, new 10x11 
bonded carpet, knives, shop vac, uprigt vac, electronics, 
1970 Cub Cadet lawn tractor, erector set, golf clubs, misc.   
828 15th Ave. - Tom Dabron - Painted dressers, chair set, 
computer armoire, futon, Ryobi scroll saw, craftsman sand-
er, toolbox, Ford Van, crafts, and lots more.   
1015 15th Ave. - Lisa Imel - Stollers, high chair, toys, chil-
dren’s clothes (mostly boys up to 6-8), misc items 
1010 16th Ave. - Kathy Bielema—Children’s clothes, 
toys, kitchen items, play station games, home decorations, 
misc. household items. 
520 17th Ave. - Shelly Field - Books, clothing, handbags, 
shoes, household items, furniture and lots of misc. 
720 20th Ave.– Kim Pennock - Lots of household items, 
huge amount of holiday decorations, beer signs, dishwash-
er, and stove.  Lots of misc. 

STREETS  
115 4th St. - HHGs, décor, mirrors, picture frames, an-
tiques, furniture, large inflatable boat, girls sz 14, adult 
women’s clothes L/XL, atique dining table & chairs, garden 
items, kitchen.  Reasonable prices.  1/2 price on Saturday 
after 11 AM!! 
1801 4th St. - Elsie Foster - John Deere “collectors Edi-
tion” toy tractor—misc items.  Queen bedding, quilt rack 
(oak), some clothing, women’s XL and 1X.  2 pair sketcher 
tennis shoes size 10.  3pc luggage.  13” TV, VCR, power 
tools, futon.   
2109 4th St. - Verna Stage - 5 family sale.  Household, 
clothes, tools, something for everyone.  Please park in the 
grass. 
311 N. 9th St. -  Fulton Presbyterian Church - Bake sale, 
multi-family, furniture, crib, antiques, camping items, holi-
day, 1957 Singer Sewing Machine and Cabinet, house-
hold, lots of misc. Friday 8a—5p & Satuday 8a-Noon. 
101 12th St. - Peg Wessels - Too much to name - Multi-
family (Suart-Wessels) 
203 N 12th St. - Becky Hobbs - Boys clothes 2T+, girls 
clothes 6m+ to juniors, women’s clothes, men’s clothes, 
household items, toys, books, misc.  Friday 8a-3p & Satur-
day 8a-2p 
1003 12th St. - Audrey Balk - CNW memorabilia, tools, lots 
of clothes (some new) and Misc.  Friday 8a-2p & Saturday 
8a-noon.   
802 16th St. - Diana Meade - Christmas decorations 
(including animated), books, leather jackets, laptop cases, 
radial arm saw with stand, tools, tv, furniture, Norman 
Rockwell plates, vases, quilts, dog kennels, dolls, camera 
& case. 
813 16th St. - Cathy Overbeck - Spoiled Girls Sale!!  Multi-
family 18 months to juniors name brand girls clothes.  
Desk, bakers rack, recliner, toys, crib bedding, and many, 
many more household items.   
 

OTHER  
903 Valley View Dr.– Linda Rather Multi-family - Boys 
clothes (infant through size 6 & some larger sizes), Ladies 
small through 2X.  Household items including Christmas 
decorations, scrapbooking—including creative memories. 
1117 Valley View Drive - Judy Holesinger - Boys size 10-
20; young men’s S/M/L, women’s work wear and casual XL 
& 16-18, children’s books & toys, Strawberry Shortcake 
House circa 1980; Hostas and Irises.   
726 Middle Road - Deb Christopher - Lots of household 
items, miche purses, photo albums, tool box with machinist 
tools, misc items. 
7491 Holly Road - Vicky Bly - Misc household, old lamps, 
ladies small clothes, and Christmas decorations. Friday 
ONLY 8a-2p 
16573 Chestnut Court (Hunter’s Ridge Subdivision) - 
Baby girls clothes, toys, and lots of other stuff too numer-
ous to list. 
 


